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WHAT DOES IT MEiKt
Th bill proflding for ap.raUa.yiof tleTtn

millions of dolUn for the' Ftetdmtn't Da- -

itau It In Uselfji jery qMtyqnaMe expend-
iture of the public money ; bat the ltennriilch
appropriates iw'oMtoDif dollars for

it s yery singular, and we
ihonld like to hare It, explained. It cannot
be required for tbe transit of the nerrocs who
were In the 'amy and 'who have been die--

charged; lof.like an ofhcrsoldicrt.tney were
furnished with he meant to reach their hornet,
whereTe'r.theT might decide them to be. It
certainly U sot needed to meet any want of
migration orxhange of location on the part
of thg freed people of the Huuth. .

Tfn ni4 In n.tnra t, mftrn rl.arl mdmi.
itrated 'than that 'the African race are pro- -
rerbial for their attachment to the place of
their birth and the tpot where they hare
been reared. 'The degradation and wrongt
of tlaTery, the depuration of all' rights per.
talning to humanity, nerer created In them
a detlre to change their rciidence At a
data they preferred the unnumbered horror
of bondage to departure fiutu liielr tiuiue.
Those few who followed the north ttar, and
in search of. liberty found hornet in the North
and in Canada, yearned for the time to come
when they might rtriiit the old plantation
and breathe once more the congenial south
ern clime. Perhaps elarery had no greater J
atrocity man ue iorcea remoraa 01 me oiacu
from the States to the far
South. The dismal march of the coffle, the
pangs of compelled separation, the dreadful
doom of going to the sugar and lower cotton
States hat furnished the staple of the fiercest
anUelarery lyrics and the most vlrld aboli
tion rhetoric 1

Surely a wonderful change must hare come
OTcr that people since the chains fell from
their limbs, if CloTCmmcnt it required to
gratify their desire to travel at the amount
of 62,000,000 for a single year. IstheFreed-men- 't

Bureau becoming an agency for re--
Tiring the tlare trade, after the coolie plan t
"We lenow that in the earlier stages of its op
eration, the method of disposing of labor
bore many of the features of that obnoxious
system. If a man wanted a lot of hands he
would go to the proper officer, and make an
ofier to the officer, not to the persons to be
employed. The officer had almost absolute
power of 'these poor people. They must
work, and if they did not go where he as
signed them, then they would be considered
refractory, and be punished by being sent to
a penal colony, where they would be under
disgrace, and would be required to toil with
out wages. It can be easily teen how sub
ject such a system was to enormous abuse.
It it but a few days since that half a hun
dred human beings, confined for 'petty
offences, wore released by order of the courl,
at the request of the agents of the bu
reau, in this city of Washington, and
shipped to Louisiana. Whether they were
wdling to go to that distant land or not
no mortal knows. Whether they are to bo
protected in their rights, and are to be paid
for service, no man it informed. This only
it known: that in the capital of an American
republic forty-eigh- t colored persons, many of
them minors, were freighted like to many
cattle to a region that in the dayt of slavery
would hare been regarded by them as the
severest fate that could haro befallen them.
And this in the very week when Senators
were parading the boqucts presented to them
for their votes on the Civil Rights bill by
their colored devotees. With the tremendous
power in the hands of this Bureau to collect
together this population; to impose on them
any task; to punish them or adjudge them at
will; to consign them to any penalty; and
now, with Government authority, to trans
port them without expense to the extent of
two millions per annum; if labor should be
in great demand in certain seasons of the
southern crop, we ask if it docs not afford

each temptations at are dangerous for men
to withstand; and may not this unusual and

authority become a scandal
to our civilization, and a blighting curse to
the unfortunate freedmen of the South J

"BLASTIXa CURSES AND SHAME.
I.ESS CtmrLIMKNTH."

"There Is but one way to answer a slan-

derer at once so common and to coarse, and
that is to nrmt side bv tide bis blasting;
corset and his shameless compliments of
Axoaiw Jonxsox." Furney.

That is so, in ordinary cases, but Fob--

kit's "shameless compliments" of Axnaaw
Jonxsov, when the former wanted the Vice
President's influence, as presiding officer of
the Senate, to aid him in obtaining tbe
patronage from Bergeant-at-Arm- s Ilaowx,
and hit "blasting(f) curses" of Mr. Jouysox
after finding that h could neither use the
Vice President nor bully Tiic Psuidixt
are too numerous, too notorious, too "com
mon," and too "coarse" to be of much use.
They are no answers to Posxxr'a thousand
billinigatc-slander- You can ne more shame
or affect the conscience of the graceless
scamp by reproducing hit base falsehoods
and glaring contradictions than you can
drown a duck by pouring water on its back.

NECKKTAUY McLXI.I.OCIIN VISIT
TO JKt'tKUSUX DAVIS.

We are authorized to say that nothing
whatever of a political importance attaches
to therecent visit of Secretary McCii.locu
to Jtrruuox I)ivi. It was wholly an un-
official and accidental call on tbe pirt of the
Secretary, who happened to be at the Port-
ress uppn pnblld business. It may he "

to the 'general reader, notnltlistand.. inir. to know thatilr. Dams, thouzh not in
best of health, it In comfortable quarters, is
allowed the privilege of reading the daily
tnnana 1 and la tats fi ft fll W ITI1 (IPllAil no Oil ll

a SUte priBoper'nhouU be.

Skill u ''Vud' Lasooiaii Tbt following
Intcriptloa wat deciphered by a elerk in the M dead
lettar" dipartmenl of tbe Poat Office rettntlyi
"Mn. Jaib II ttar, Yoada Ca nidi Co., 0 pott."
What sMuld It moaa f A tltrk arrlred at tha

' that It wat a freedauVi letter, to be tent
M.f&Uowr: "Mn. Jams Utiar, Utlea, Onelia

auftiV. PvlltrHg;y. r. It wm teat
asjtnmall;, Ui ify (rMttVM U thlt Hit.

fiWfl

--THEHNATIONAiItmrakOA2fr4
TaeCwncert ktllttimtt Hall Ie KTemlVw
, It Ii rery seldom teal the null lovers of Waal

exeeueaoe at eai awea iw mniu a taeiMrof t
mi. WW fa U. tl n a

The ptiaefpal Ui, Yadeaie fitUicf abdJ M
well and ftTOfftb. fciwowti I Ue mattea) airelea t
.flew York.' She lY lifted with out of the Boat

Scoreae retool we hare bad the food fortaae te
WmJatwrn. tltot past, rarity Bud" eriDaeu of
' timbre ", throughout ltt reenter irt ui rmtK

! rnti liUh-- to Uo low-- it not II --r ox
Mation tt tho allffTO of thi Rondo u fonltlot.
iad ttto rtodltlonof thttJoo U "Nbico "u 1

VrlUUnt wltboBt Ulnj ihowy, of uiut4 b;
, laporfllooj omoonroTTanr d oppofQurmi)

la Uat taffMei fftrnoo-prtfrftli- to Ih&t e

tola prima donau, ao hVo tbo rroaoooi Tanlty
tothUkikaU iaov.lmprero tkotrilafU-- t or Uo
mult of tbo oompooor by adding aotM thai art not
la Uto oriental, tbaj ipjolll&g tbtlr laUrpntattoa of
Ubr oporatlt or tatctd majlt, to Jht dlima and

dlaappolatmtat of ail good amaUvn. Tfat laat ttvt
not tat Itaatpolat of txenDt U Mn. BLAaca-ad- i

icltettoa m tat earmYof way wtth wMa
h aaaf thaij p tatty and trtr-- staling llttlt tootea

Unad, " twM wltMa a nllt of Edloboro, tow a,"
'walebwaa warmlT aectavadad hr tlta aaarMlattra
afldUnta., 1 .

Tat nut artUt to tztUoaarriUtal, (aadwa,
hop Impartial) pt la, Jlr. Br. ABi wboM Toltt
hat many of alt adaUrora wa lUTt
htard Mai " pttu fti$' tdaxtag kit rttt
dtato among u, II U artlttlt taito and jadgmtat
amply aomptaaaU Jbr hla want of ttady aad prat-Uc-

FaalU art aottetablt) oat of Ut priaelpal
oata It hit waat of modalatloa For loitaaet, tit
lag from a law nolo to a high oao without wing
tat lattnatdlatt toaad to fhtllltato tht dlfieatty.
FHIt hi -- ., .tS a4 --MisniltM ( U, I

itimatloa. far aaporior to that of IIiBSLifiv, tho
IkvoriU ttaor (who. to oar knowltdgt, ntrar tang
a altar nott, thotgh mora aoenatomad to ttoglng
In pahlle) whllit ptrformlag htrt. Wt rlik a gn
tral toadtmaatloo aad rtprobatlon from oar lady
fritndt In adranelng taoh btrtry, bat, not htlag of
tbtlr oharmlag aad ootbaalutlt tax, wo rpoaktho
trtith a fkr at rtlatat to tat artlttlt ""rit of tht
Otrmaa ArotLO. la Ut, Br, Ata tht oittatloa
Itwaatlag; hat thit wilt eomoVy good aadjodltloat
prattlet, aad tbo ftallag with wblok ht aaag tht
Romania from StradtUa ttnda to prort that hit
tlfjrtt art alnotrt. Should Mr. St. Albb toUod
going upon tho ttagt, ltt him ttady oarntitly. aad
wt can saftly prodlet for him a tartar wall worthy
of hit natural taltnt.

Tht btaatlfat air from "Nabneo" waa final j
nag by Mr. IIoLLtra, tht karltooo, whoto lapplt

and atroog rotto rtmladtd tu of DLLtra, with
that axotption, howtrtr, that Mr. IL hat thrto
nottt mora la tbt high rtglittr and two la tbo low.
making Ato la all. whlth oaablo him to ling aa a

a' or light barltono. llltttyltti
largo, hit toanelatlon good, aad hit phraalng ox

calltat; and, finally, ho uttt hit Toleo judiciously.
Bat troth eompolt u to apply to Mr. IL, with lata
tartrtty, tho lama romarkt madaoaMr, SrALaa
lack of praettta and ttady. That Mr. XIollub hat
a groat muilcal apprtolatloa Ii obrloai oaoagh.
judging by bit good condition of tht daot la " Na--
baieo."

Wo ntTtr had a graat onthaataam'for lafant
prodlgtta, uailtal or otbtrwtao. Wt itldom havt
known any to auaaoad, or to turrlro thalr ophtmo
ral ropatatloa. With fow oxotptlona fbono haro
baan of any aoeoant, hat In'thU eao wo oaanot
etaeaal oar latlafattloa aad admiration forthatwo
ehUdrto who mad a thtlr appoaranoo latt oraatng.
Tbadaoby Maattr BLAacaiaa and MU Mxda,
from "TroTatora," waioxrtaUttalyrtndacad. Tbt
purity, twtttaaai, and fraihaau of thata youag
voleat wart bltodtd la a baautlCul barmooy. Tba
flailblllly of thalr orgaoi rtialrot earaftil managt
mant. bat with tbt good training thty roatlro from
thalr talaotad mothar nothing titoha faarad. Tbo
ptrformanea of thtat Httlt Tlrtaoal obtalnad for
thm tho raptnroat applaata of tho daltghtad aa
d tenet. Wo da not btilttto to tay that, Doo

Yolaata, thoao praeooloot artlata wdl, with oara
anl jalloioua atadlaa, makt thalr mark la tht ton.
ileal wtrld.

Of Mr. BHBUofxa'a taltnt It would ba pr.nm
taopt U tay alibtr too maoh or too llttia. Jit baa
alrtady baajadgad aad admlrodbytha raldanU
of our oil 7 aritleliod and pralitd, ateordlag to hit
marlti; hot whatortrmay bo hla fanlti la tha

opinion! of torn p taut Jadgot, ht fully
rendtrad hlmaalf worthy of tbo applaato that rt
wardad hit flat playing laat aranlag.

Takan altogathtr, tht mualoal tolraa waa ami

nantly tatlifaotory aa wall at ono of tho bait gtraa
In Washington, and wa hopa aaacistfut to tha artlata,
who, wa ara truly glad to ltarn, hart daeldad to ia- -

flaffartwa;ta Jfarttt Alabama
An latartiUngttattmtotrtlatlTt to tbt tufftr-lo- g

paopla of tba mountain dlstrlot of Xforth Ala-

bama was prtitnttd to tha Housa of lUpraaanU-tlra- a

In Fabruary latt a oommanleatlon
on tha 1 am a aubjatt wat laid baforo Coograti, ask-

ing aid for thcao paopla, algntd by Jodga W. M.

Euitb, Otn. O. 8. BrxitCBB, Jadgo D 0.
and J. J. Qibbi, Esq.

Tha latttr gaatlaman in tho prtaast m mortal
glvaa a (arthtr chapur la tha painful hlitory. Ila
ays that Got. Pattob mada an olfort to ratao

fundi for thalr ttmporary rallar, without aaettii,
and that nothing can now bo txpoetad from that
quartan that upon Congraat and thalr oonsttt-

mm it thalr oolypreient dapendaact. Ht ask.J
fur tba iaka of Ood and humanity, relief for thalr
argent necesiltlei before It la too lett. Several
penons, he affirms, bare already perlahed from
atarratton. lie iayi "Shall It be tald that,
prompted by noble Impultes, yon itnt ahlploada of
prorlilont to tbe ttarrlng people oi Europe, bat
refoio to giro bread to your hungry brethren at
yonr Tory doom

'Tbtte people Jiara great elalmt upon you. Thty
Hrt moatly In tht mountain dlitrlat, tbt Kelt Tin
nttiae of Alabama, and though they were nerer
within the Federal linet daring the war, thty re-

mained loyal to tha National Oorernmaat. 6everal
thousands of thalr young man croaaed tho Confed

erate linet aad Joined tht ermyj far the truth of

which I refer to Lit at, Ota. U. S. Obabt and Oen.

0. 6. Spbbcbb, under wboee command thoanama
of tht loyal Alabamlaaa foil wed Sbbbmab frooVl
tbe mountalna to tbt tea. Thoie who were foretd
Into tbe rebel terrlce alwayt wtrt, and are now,

tt loyal at myaalf. Thtit men and their famllttt
are now aafferlng from no fault of tbelrt. The on- -

propitious climate of last tumn.tr, tht teartlty of

working itock, and frtiutot relda in tbe early part
of the aeason, mada It Impoaitble to eulllraU a fall
crop

Ilnlu at IIarpere Ferry.
A petition of tare ral hundred eljlsent of nerper'i

Ferry aod vicinity wat pieiented to the Senate yet
tarday, complaining that they hare become

aod fearing that ruin wilt overtake the
greater portion of tbe loyal eltliini of tbe town.

Tbey refer to the a'entire national armory works,

now dtitroytd, on which dapendtd tht buatotn
aod lootal proeperlty of the plaoe, and ask. If thty
are not to be rebuilt, that the United fltatei Oor
trnmtnt ihall dlipose of lu entire tight of property
at the eoafiataoe of the Bhtnaodoab and Pot otn ao

tl"" u "pUall.l. "ho will lmrroi. lb. ,.i and
"la.W. ur paw.r tad rsitar. lat prMp.rU of

Aide to tha Eyealght.
Tba lmportanoe of tbe optic tan't profession it

lacreailng arery day, keeping pace in fact with the
progrosalve spirit of tha age. There ll more read-lo- g

dona by tbe men of this generation by far thao
by any of tbetr pradeeetiora. Reading weakena
and Impalrt the eyeilght, aad will Do ally rain It
anion the proper artificial alda are applied.
FaAtxLu. A Co . Optlelana, at Va. Hi Ptaaiyl
ranla aTtuaemaki tbli'a tpeclalty, and, by tht ue
of thalr inperlor ipectaolti an4 ty tht ty
of busj of bortltisini htT bo mti4

HE DEPARTMEN'TISj' ,
i i . I, '.

M TMpsifeJMvaHatml.
ntfofleiUc Wt tana Tatt.ria:

MVlrritd-- U ia. J00. UoaUnr la Moaa
Ula Onn, Matraat lit BtroUjn KalaUr, of
MUlOaMoeUlstMvteCa, J f -

Watt Tlrtfela CoilntOwUn Umm II. Vaa.
blVtar, r Qaal.r Brllia, far tarrl.. on till root..

Kartk Carollaa Oa nit. SOU. OrMOTlll. ts
TraaUaataa, Matrut wUk BWUwau, ( !
laitea, H. 0., forrtl. aa atratara limit a

m aad Vuk. ,1 t

AaanWofeontrMtswars alioord.rtd la
ttlulailppl, T.tas, aad Ualilaaa. .

Roat.'Aktals-LS.'K.'ff.- rr is aepslalti roal.'
irnln Ik. Uaafnai-Kam- 0.tU,t. Of.ltA Slakaiana arfAst Taxrnifauai Ttnrtnn. raula?ttaid.

0. Wabtttr It appoint ad roaU 'agtat bo

iOoorro Ctty aad lodUaaaoiW ' Aa

RaVTtPlwrjr., la appolattd roaU tgtnl
Landarflalaaf Alabama, and Corinth, Mltslt-tlpp- t,

tioa Wario, railgaod. , ,

Pott Offleta At Bmltbtlllt. Carolina county,
Maryland, appoint Jwaoa L. Ballook pottmaattr.
Ttoo Jamat I. Wlicht. rattgnod.

Ftantytraala tUbUth Ytllaw.JIoUia, TJarki
ooaaty, ftnatylranla, and appoint wlt L. Out-t-

poatmaatar.
Appola'mantt. Sylratttr, Darlt, Doitmajtar,

Sobooffotr't Cornart, Jafftnon county, Fa., tIco J,
Andrawa. Ut tha nlato.
, Edwin J. BwaTBOpoitmuttrVEtabrttTint, Chat-t-

MmtT. vWJattffk W rati moral Tttlroad.
Jamaa Watson, pottmaatar, MtLanghlln a Storo,

Waitmorataad ooaoty. Fa vlflt J 0,,loan, ft
adgnod.

John D. Howard pottraaitar, Lonna Mills,
otanty, Pa TloaDamaal Lowlt, ratlgnad.

Frtdtrttk K. Spang, poatmaatar, Epaogrilla,
Barka county, tIco iTTn, II. Spang, ratlgnad.

ChartasDaalals, pottmarttr, OrauooTtrt Mills,
Hunttagdoa ooaaty, Hoo 8amaal Lawla, rtitf oad.

JohnM. Troxali, pottmastar, Trozalrlllt. Saydar
eonaty. Fa, Wm. B. Baam, ratlgnad.

wiiium Tairr Mtfautar, 0ahHnd Vallr.
Btdford eonaty. Fa., vioo John May.

ldltn Clalau!1
Tht following It tho aambar of aoldlart' elalmt

against tbo QoTarnmaat tatllad throagk tbo JJaltad
Staiat Sanitary Commlaaton. for tho month of April
laat-'Jf- of poojlon. 6Tfij cash Talaa, $58,54.1 J.
No. taaat arroaro of ipaj and, boaaty, 3.030f taab
ralao, $lt)7,07lv WjKo..caaat-prli- monoy, TOj

taah Talaa. $5,Mfl.04- - Total, $371,60970. It
will bo rooonattad that ail lagitlaiato oUtmt wat
by aolditn aad tailors through tba Unttad Stataa
Stnltary Oomolaalon win bo eollootad froo of
oharga.

OfBcoaaftBioC1alawaa( Froodaatn
Major Fowlar, of tho Froodman'a Bartau.hu

rtoairod oror nlao head rod elalmt of froadmaa
apon tho Ualtod Blatti for book pay and ptnaloai
dat to tho wldowt and htlra of daooattd colored

toldlart. Tblt dtrltlan of tho Burtan of Frtadmtn't
Aafatrt t now In tneoatifal oparatlon, and nearly
ail the elalmt are in proetti of adjaitmtat

Depot ItanaoTod
JThe JaffaraouTlUa (Zndlana) depot hat bean an

n on need at tho principal oao la tha Qnartar- -

masttr't Department, la! place of City Point,
Ya , which it to bo dltooatlaatd, and Captain B.
C. Rutharford, Attlitaat Qaartermattar of United
Btataa Tolas tears, hat been placed in charge of the
aataa.

.. -- t .i
Aeata;.eed t Ptr

Captain Ataxandar Bliia(breTeteolonal) hat bean
aaiignad to dety In charge of tho Fourth Dlrliton
of tha Qaaxtermaater'i Department.

Taa Iaternal BeTenne rocalptt ytiterday
auoantad to $482,et!V77.

PEnSOlVA-t-
Cou M. P. Flkasaxts, Chief of tho Tardon

Bureau, has been asilgned to the datlei of.oblif
deck to Attorney General Spoed.

Hox. W, E. Ciiakdlu, JUsuiont Secre-
tary of the Treasury, arrlred in town yesterday,
after a brief visit to hla home In New llampshtrt.

Qehfral A. K. Uackett and Colonel E.
MShafftr, of tbe NewTork fire brigade, are In
tow n, tn Tof for Richmond, Va. They will rlilt
Omaha Territory ere their rat urn to Manhattan
Ulead.

mCPKAIt OF TUB CITT CHAUTKR
Mr, MoxMLL't bill to repeal the city charter was

reported yeeUrday from the District Committee,

with nameroat ntneoameati. xne am placet ine
city ia the banda of a eommliilon, eoastitlng of
three Commlialodera aad a Frirata Setretary of tbe
Pretldent for the District, with a Solicitor, Al
ienor, Collector, Comptroller, Englaeer, Board of
Health, SapariBteadenlt of Weights aod Mtasurei,
Board of Pallce, Fire Department, Water Depart,
ment. At. One of the amendment! propoted la a

proration for a Delegate la Congren for tbt Dis-

trict,

Manwraeturae In Pa nnsjrl ranla.
A long array of memorials, numorouily aignad,

from oitlieat of Delaware county Pa, In tern tad
la ibe manufacture of Iron, oottoa, and wool, wire
prweutedtothe Senate yeaterday. Thiy ripreieot
butloeat at tuffering alrtady graat depression, and
In mottcasti aertre Ion, from lojurloua com peti-

tion and from enormout exclie taxation, often mul
tiplied la the lira ral prooeiiea. They refer to the
fact that other manufacturing countriei, with whom
unfair eonrpetltton mutt be endured, hare released
manufacture! from all exotse taxation, that glr
tng protection la lu moit available form. Tbey
aak relief from tblt harden, and a drawback upon

export! of manufactured products, with direct and
efficient protection

. jj increase of dutlti oa import

' otfltl)B ofUVor anJ riTtnnfron;
franda by false Invoice! and raluttlons, and by pe
el Ao Instead of ad vaartm duties.

Pen, Vencll, and Nclftaora.
Tui rerdict of battles will best show the

Cenerait.

Titad. Stetixs calls the radicals of the
Senate pedants, catamounts, and mordertra.

Hold your jaw or it may carry ou to the
penitentiary.

We.dill PniLLirs Is still making flpecches
In oppoaltloa to ilarery.

A bot sometimes takes after his father
with a atlck.

An Iowa paper says t "Mr. Nolle n, of Kto--
kuk, hat painted, from Imagination, aomt of tbt
moit beautiful women we erer taw.

JvoRATiTt'DK Is a crime so shameful that
there wat ntrtr ytt oat fottnd that would acknowl-

edge blmseltgellty of it, not area Foraey '

On Thursday last a mob of white persons
at Baonen town, near Loulirllle, Ky., killed a
negro who had outraged the perton of a little white

girl, the daughter of a Mr Ilamblt.

SrtntBAL agents of the Freedmen's Bureau
In North Caroline have been arretted for mat ft as.
ante, aad Col. Whittlesey, the State Commtailoner,

It tald to be Implicated.

Fortt-skvk-n s are now laid up at
the different naral stations, at follow i At League
lalaad, lDiNawOrltaai, IS, Washington, 1 Nor.
folk, S, Bfiton, 3) Now York, 2. Fifttta t,

tooladlog tbt mammoth Daadtrbtrg, art
being ballt.

AriTATB letter from Los Angclet, Cull,
for d I a, ay i that a patrol torn wall hat been recently
opened there, aad tbe yield of oil It fifteen berrela

a day, Tbe oil wat reached at a depth of two d

and eighty feet.

Tub Galveston (Texas) News reports that
there la anything bat good feeling txlatlog between
tha white and colored troops now In that city, and
It would require bat a alight arent to treat a a ttrl-oa- s

tollialoa. between tht two.

A Cincinnati pork merchant, while eating
elama In a restaurant, found a pearl reload at tar-er-

handxed doUanj apon whlth ht eooiladtd that
tha parasltt of

1
the eUn Is mors raJoaWt thaa the

paratlU of Ut pig . Thar U soma ailTtTiaot be.
twtia ptarli aad trltUaav

CONGRESSMATIlEPOItTS.
xxxiXTii connRKanFfitsT.lieutoii;
x v...... arlJ a iantrai b

6SNATK I"'
uitCBLuaB(,catvti!Bii.vj

Mr. Cowan pre teated twelyeae petltloaa, nu
uarously tlgnedbyeltlteniof Panaiylraala, aaktng
an amendment of the Internal rtvaaae lawi io aa
to protect Jabor. Referred to Committee on

" "" " "

Mr WlHey prtieated tbe petUn of one hnndrad
and nWetr-v- eltlieoi of Tlarper1! Forty,' who hate
purcnaaeo aomestaads unaer toe unitea ctatet

latin that br tbt action of the Oorarn
neat in teasing work at the armory Ibelf property
hat baea xuaoh, deoreolated, and thar ask aatheritr
todtipoeeof It to manufacturing eompanlei from
tbo North. Referred to Committee on Military 1

ADMfl. . , iIho Commtttao for the Ddfriet
of Columbia, Teported, with an amendment, the
bill 'to protect tbe manafaetarera of mineral waer
ta the. District of Colombia. Beitton three la
ttrtcktn out, which makai tht nit of marked
bottlet prima fatU fvldeatt of fraud.

He alio Teported, with an amend mant, the bill to
Incorporate tha Atademy of Moilfj of Washington
city. It It amended by striking oat tbt tec Hon
which authorise! tht borrowing of money upon tho
tfcAattftai sf I tt aa.AllavlAn

Mr. Morrill aleo reported, with amendments, tba
bill In addition to the lertral acta far eitabllihlng
the temnorarr aeat of Qorernmrolof the United
Statef, had to retomethe legtilatife pvwert dele
gated to the titles of Washington and Qeergetewo
ana tne iery voari ot ine iiutncc of. tvoiambla.
Tbe bill la amtnded la many partlcnlart, many of
them unimportant. It it vary voluminous, nam- -

oenng luz pages .
Mr. Q rimes, from the uommUtee on Naral Af

faire, reputed with an amendmeat the bill to pro-

vide for tha better organisation of tht ear depart
neat of the nary.

ir wnandietj mtroaucoua oui to, regulate ue
traniDortatlon of nttro rlreerlna or rlrnoln ollt
which waa taftrrtd to the.CommUlee on Commerce
x aoKKtji ii niftwituto carry ton article on any
vehicle for conveying paaaeagert by land yrwater,
and make any oao who vletatet thit pro vision
guilty of murder la tbe fint.degree.

ArroixrHBrrs aid.hbhovali.
Mr. Htodenoo Introduced a bill to regal ate

to, and removal from, offloei which
wet read twice and ordered to be It It at
fallows t

Bee. 1. Mt it naett&, Thatwhenerar any person
thali hare bain appointed to clrlt ofllte under the
Ooremmant of the Ualted States upon nomination of
tha Pretldent, by and with tbe adrloa aad conn tit
of the Senate, and the term of luoh office It not
limited by taw, such person ihall not henceforth bo
removable from hli office at the wit! of the Pre it
dent alone, bat he mar eontlnae to bold and dis-

charge the datlaa of hit office, unlets otherwise
provided bylaw, until bit removal ihall hare beta
contented to by tha Senate or hit lacceuor been
appointed, confirmed and quail Dad, at may at the
time be required bylaw iVorictv, That the htadi
or uepartminte, Known at ine rrestdent't Uabinet
Ml nit ten, may, at any tjme, be remcred by tbe
President alone, without tbe content of tbe Senate,

Boo. 2 That whenever any nerion ihall bare
been appointed to a clrlt office under the Govern
mentor the United Sttflei upon tht nomination of
the Preildent and with tbo advice and content of
the Senate, and It la dectartM by law that tbe term
of inch office ahall be for a fixed period and until
a i accessor ihall be appointed and qualified, inch
peraon ihall not be removed from office by the
Preildent alone before tba axplratjon of tuch fixed
period. If the legal term of office In tuch caiei
ihall nlro during tha recti! of the Senate, tha
Preildent may appoint a luctrifpr, who ihall hold
bti office until the tnd of tbe next luocaedlng aei
Ion of the Senate, nnlen aald oDloe become racant

rt hereinafter provided or tho Incumbent be aoooer
tuperieded by tbe appointment of anctber peraon
to aald oOee with tba consent of the Senate.

Pee. S. In easaa where by law the appointment
aeder tbe Government at aforeiald thai I have baea
conferred on the Preildent or tbe United Etatea
alone or on tbe head of a Department or other
officer, and appointments ihall hare been made
under aacn autnority, ine penons to appointed
mar at any time be removed at the will of tbe offi

cer making the appointment or bit ruccei-or-
, union

tbe power of re moral in inch caret be exprtnly
dlnled by law.

Hee 4. ix at any lima daring the reeeieof the
Senate, and before tha officer may be legally tut
ponded or removed by tha Preitdeot atone, evidence
hall be prtitnttd to tbe Prerldcnt mflclent to nt

tifyblmaod the Attorney General of tbe United
States, to whom the fatta la each eai ahntl be lab
muted, thai men omjer It Incompetent to hold tbe
office, that he ll corrupt or dlnhonait, or that he has
tailed on to dticaargo uuiuuiJy the dalici enjoined
him by law, tbe Pretldent may temporarily impend
nob officer from the further dlicbarge tbe dutlet of

of bit office, and In tuch caste the Preildent may
appoint a perton (o hold tha office until thirty dart
after tbe commencement of tbe next lewloa of the
Senate; but within ten dayt after meh commence
ment tbe rreaidant tball lay Latere the Senate the
facta upon which ht bared tba toipenilon to be
made, together with the opinion of tbt Attorney
General on each facta If the Senate, oa an exam-
ination of inch facts, or any other fatta found to
txiit, ihall concur with tbe Praildrot tn tuh ini
pemltn, by direct vote, or iball confirm tbe ap-
pointment or a incceitor nominated by the Pretl-
dent, then each penon shall aland permanently
removed But If tbe Senata shall by vote refute to
concur in inch laiptnilon, and ihall refoio or nrg.
lect to confirm hit inocenor within the thirty days
at above named, tbt officer thai inlpended ihall to
entitled to reiumi and continue tbe diioharge of
the duties of Mi office. But In no rate tball any
tuch officer ba entitled to receive a lalary or other
compensation daring tbe time he may hart been
impended under the pnnltlcuia of tblt act.

Bee. 6. Whenever any perton holding a civil
office, tbt term of which may hare expired, tball
bare hare been or ihall hereafter be nominated by
the Preildent for aiecond term to the lame office,
aad tha Senate ihall hare refuted br a direct rote

Lto content to auch appointment, the office ahall be
conaiaerea, ana ii uereoy aeciareu, to no vacant
from tht tlmt of inch rejection. But If the Senate
ahall neglect or refute to take aft Ion on luoh nom-

ination, and ahall adjourn without consenting
thereto, then auch office ihall be conitdered, and la
hereby dtjlared to be, vacant immediately after
inch adjournment, and no money ahall be drawn
from the Treaiury, or used from any fund or ap-
propriation, to pay the t&lary of inch officer for
cervical rendered after tbt creation of tbe vacancy
herein declared

Bee. 0. No panoa who may bare beta nominated
to a olrll office by the Proiidint, and whoie nomi-
nation may bare bean rejected by tbt Stnate, aball
after tht adjournment or the Stnate tnd daring tbe
receit thereof, be appointed and oommluloned by
the Preildent to hold the iame office, nor aball any
money be drawn from the Treasury or mod by any
officer of the Qoreramett la paying i alary or

to auch perion.
Sao. 7. Tbe Preildent ihall not be authorised,

darlog tbe recen ot tbe Stnate, to appoint or com.
minion any perion to fill up a recency In a civil
office under the Government, unleii auch vacancy
hall hare happened during aueh relets, by death,

retlgnatlon, expiration of term, or other casualty
not depending on tbe will or action of tbe Preil-
dent irovuta, That augh vacancy In office shall
be coaitrued to hare happened when actual notice
thereof la firrt brought to tho knowledge of the
Preildent.

Mr. Doollttle Introduced a bill to rettore certain
aunuitUa to certain baadi of Sioux Indiana. Re-

ferred to the Committee on Indian Affairs.
Mr. Wade, from tbe Commltteeon thoDIitrietof

Columbia, reported tho bill to Incorporate the Na-

tional Theological Ioitltute of Washington which
wat pasted,

Mr. Wilier, from the Committee on the Diitrlot
of Columbia, reported back without amendmeat tbe
bill repealing tbe aectlon of the Dec
laratlon of tttghti of tba Slate of Maryland at ap-

plicable to tbe 1 1. trio t of Columbia.
Mr. Orimei, from tha Committee on Naval Af-

fair, reported the bill to provide for the restoration
of Commander Charlea llantor to hit former rank
in the navy.

Mr Anthony, trpta the Committee on Printing,
reported with an amendment tha resolution to print
fire thousand eoplea of tha report of the Regent! of
tbe Smithsonian Institute) which wat agreed to,
and tbe resolution pasted

Mr Qrlmei offered a retoluttoa Inttructlng tht
Commlttet on VIoaaee to laoalre Into tho expe-
diency of providing by law thit no public money
tn tht bands of Government offloen ihall be

In any but a United Statet tm treasury,
where euch eiiit, and In thla ilty In the Ublted
States Treasury which wat agreed to

On motion of Mr. Dixon, tbe Joint resolution from
tbe llooit, relet ire to the courts and post office of
New York city, wat taken up, and after being
amended, wm pasted.

Oa motion of Mr. Chandler, tht Ilouto Joint ret
olatlon to prevent tbt Introduction of cholera Into
tbt porta of tbt United States wat takan op, tht
2ueition being on tht snbitltutt reported y ester

Committee oa Commerce.
tub roir o mes bids.

Without disposing or tbe question, tbe nnfinlihtd
builnoii of ytiterday, being tbt pott Office appro-
priation bill, wat taken op, the question being on
tha tUBindmaal rait tha PrtlldcnVt fcOWtr at
to removals from offitti on whlth Ut, WUjob, of
MesseehuittU, wat eatltlad to (ht fltor,

Mr, WlUoa intf thi Butter fan Feutijlrsalft

Mr. Cowan had charred hWwUh laytsfTnai tht
ireeldat haf betrayed tbe Ri(TttbHaavtmiiT. and
notwithstanding hit Ut. W.'tl deutel i&frolttN
ated thh ateteannt. - f &&. i

Mr. Wilson replied to Uit ajlegatloa) ht oontld-
irtLkiat Unrth. a,, n ij ;r
r Mr. Ctwao said Lhladlrpatt bad, nothing to do
with the dereoaaldeVatloaVlIetsir. C
had veelerdaf tDoken 6f tht Senator' I ettaekjen tbe
rreaident. Tne Btaator nt4 not denied that be
made an attack he might have ahaken hla head (

hut he Me C relUratedthat ha had made an at-

tack oa tht Preildent. aad ht reiterated It now.
'AllegUitt and proteeuoa, he aald, ware reciprocal.
If he owed allegiance to tbe Government, the Got
ernment owed protection to hla If thty Ifiitated
apo t he punishment of tbe leadlngib;it le( them

their maehlaary readyi let them organise their deal fjmplr wjth Jbt fact, thatradlcUry-eft- d IW lttd.ff,
Darla at their head, aad not. blame, tha Pretldent
for refraining from doing what he kae po- - right Je
do. The people have returned to their alltglanot,
they have compiled with yonr'ttadltloni. After
ratifying the Chicago platform, yon are now ratify-
ing the ordinance ef tetealoa by baking Condition!
with those people before admitting them Into tht
Union, thniTeeogntilDg that tbey are oat ofttfe
Cnton.

Mr. Ed munis detirtd to know whether the crime
of treason did not work a fotftlttre of polttloal

Mr. Cowan repttVd that It worked Jott tuch a
forfeiture at (he law provided,''.. , ,.f, ,

Mr. Eduandi. " Itad not Congrcft tht power to
enact lawi to punish those who had oomnMtad
treason T "

Mr. Cowan. Qaarlr noL because tha Conttltn.
tlon exprenly prMbit! the passage bf 'hoy bill! of
attainder or tx pou facta laws.

lie waa utterly opposed to proposing) termi to
the rebel t. .pyaodoiag yon recognise thalr right
to reject them The talk about Indemnity for tba
pan aad atcunty ror toe mart wat at Adit aa me
wind around the dome of the Capitol. Submission.

tne laws waa ail mat eouia be required
The war upon tha President Jiad been Instigated

before the meeting of Coogrtts. by a society of
Borland Copious extract! from a letter written
by Profeiter Newman were here' read by Mr. C-- In
which the writer nrgei riIilact"to the plans of

Mr. Doollttla did not nronoit now to tefjW i'ti tha
eharrei made by tbe Seaaier from Maseathaaetti
1 Mr. Wilson that he did net rtpreaent hla Ktite
lie would do to at tome other time He hurled
back the charge that Andrew Johnson had betrayed
the Union party or departed from its prlaclplei

Mr. Nye laid he believed the pending ojuestlon
wai on an amendment to the appropriation bill,
but, from the limit to which tbe debate bad ex
tended, be tbonxht tt likely that uany Fenattn
would not know what they were voting upon when
the time came. He Mr. N.1 thought that a limit
thould be tat to this power of tcmoral, but would
quiet tbe aioilttveneai of the Senator from Wlicon-In- ,

tbe dtftnder of Preildtnti, by titurln.r' htm
that the amendment wat net Intended at an attack
On tbe prtteot Lxtoutlve. v

After civlnc his views of treason at lenaih. Mr,
Nye gave way to Mr. Sumner, on whole motion the
senate, at t su p m , adjourned.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
The Sneaker laid before tbo House a communica

tion from the Attorney General, In response to a
resolution or toe Jiouse, transmuting a statement
of tha number of, and other Information In regard
to, the clerkt InTili Department

Alio, iomt additional rapert relation, to'tht con- -
tasted election ease of Fuller n- - Dawton, la tbe
Sixteenth Congressional District of Penniylvaola.

Mr. Lift in, of Naw York, from the Committee on
Printing, reported a resolution which wat adopted
..providing for tha printing of one thousand extra
comet or tne modincd internal revenue bill.

Mr. Rice, of Maaaaehaietti. by unanimous con'
tent,' reported from the Committee oa Naral Affalra
a bill to allow Vice Admiral Farragot to havt a
secretary, with tht rank and pay of lieutenant In
tne navy.

Tht bill was then rtad a third time and r sited.
Mr. Wilson, of Iowa, from the Commlttet on tbe

Judiciary, reported a bill to amfnd tbe purport
laws, ao at to prevent a or signer nom otiaining a
pair port of tblt Government which wat rtad a third
time, and passed wiiuoat debate,

BECOJUTUCCTlO.
The House then resumed the consideration of the

special order, namely, the joint resolution propos.
lag an amendmeat to the Constitution of Ibe Uni-

ted Btatei. reported on the 30th alt. from the com.
mil tee on reconstruction. Tbe speeches, under tbe
ruie adopted by the llouie, were limited to tblrly
minutes.

Mr. Broomall, of Pennsylvania, aald that it waa
to have been expeeted that this incisure would
meet with the opposition of the unrepentant thirty-
inrte iiaugnieri oi mil nody, wao naa alwayt ayra.
pathi ltd with the rebellion Tbey, of eourre, ware
not going to change front at rhort notice, and It waa
ueelesa to watte argument upon them. It wat also
to bare been expeeted that tbe amendment would
would be opposed by the Johnsonian new convene
to Demos racy.

Mr, bbankUn, of Kentucky, characterised, tba
report of tbe reconstruction committee aa an at
tempt to humiliate the Southern people and to de--

!rade them to the condition or political serfdom.
a crafty theme to perpetuate tbe party In

power, and the Freed men't Burtan bad been
used all over the Booth at a political machine to
misrepresent the aplrlt or the Southern people, and
to furnish capital tor tba radical ipeechei made In
thla Hall. The South had yielded to tbe decision
of arm j but tbe people of that teotlon were In no
rerpect Inferior, either Intellectually; morally, or
physically to tho people of the North) and whoever
expected them to klsa the rod that amltti them
would find hla mirtakt. Oar potior toward tbe
Southern people abould be liberal and lenient, and
not tyrannical and oppressive The policy of tbe
majority In Congress bad been one of hate. We
need not fear to trust these peoplt they were
bruTtf they bad pledged ua tbetr faith) and tht
lrae would keep tbetr word.

Mr Raymond, of New York, expressed hla gratl-- fl

on tlon that thh commit toe on reconstruction bad
not ahown the obstinacy of tbe British ministry, who
ba 1 rut forth their parliamentary reform bill piece- -

lot si, but had, on the contrary, made 'a complete
report, lie saw notning, nowerer, in tne report
which bad been presented that could not have bean
broutht forward two or three months aco lie pro
ceeded to dlicuts the tectloni of the amendment
lettatim, and laid that with one exception, ht
thiucht It proper that they should all bo tent to
tbe Statet for ratification Ho favored tbe flrit
taction becauit bo believed the Civil Rlthti bill to
bt unconstitutional) and thla aectlon proposed to
make the principle! of that bill a part or tht or
giolo low of tht land. Having to ed against the
iin, be mould rote for mi section or tut aineuq
ment. He would alto give a hearty support to tho
second notion, fixing the basis of representation
But tbe third section, dlifranchlilog until lBfO all
who had voluntarily participated In the rebellion,
did not meet hit approbation. It teamed to him
to bart been Included In tbe amendment to prevent
the reet oClt from being adapted.

He would not make thla charge, but the aetlon
or the committee certainly had that appearance
Tha third itctlon virtually deprived the whole body
or the Southern people of thtlr political right, aod
laid tne Republican party open to the charge of
having Intended It, limply lor the purpose of carry
Intf the next presidential election, although, judg-
ing from tba re ad nasi with wblch tbt gentleman
fn m Pennsylvania Mr Stertnl bad taken up hla
Mr. R.'iJ eoggeitlon that Gen. Grant thcnld bo

made Preildent In 1868, he wat encouraged to hope
that at tbat time there would be no dissensions tn
the great Republican party. We hare got to lire
with the Southern people, Jntbe iame country,
under the umi gorirnmant, and mingling together
with them la eoclal aod business relational, and the
tl tuple quettloa presented to our consideration wat
bow belt to make them our friends. Such measures
ai that proposed In the third lection would only
have the tendency to embitter the prevailing feci
Inr. and to make them anlleu and dlieonteoted.

If there wm anything clearly eitabliihed by the
history of the past It waa tba great faot that opln
Ion cannot bt coerced. Tba ex am pit of Poland
warned ue tbat It would not do to keep the Sou th-

em Btatei In tbe position of mere deptndenciet.
England, a hundred ytart ago, bad oommenoed thla
experiment with Ireland, and ever ilooe thty had
been pasting laws and appropriating money to
keep that lilt In subjection, aod yet we saw the
remit of It all In the strength and entbatlum of
the great Fenian moement. She woald nerer
luoceed In eonaueriifg tbe feellngi and opinions of
the Irish people The plan laid down In the third
section was not tht way to conciliate the van
qulshed. For hit own part he had little aentlment
In tbli matter Ha bad never aympathlsel In any
way with tbe rebellion. On tht contrary he had
waged war with It to the extent of bta abllltlei
from Ua very Inoeptlom but ht could not concnr In
tbe propriety of tbe policy let forth In tblt third
lection. Let tbat be itrlcken out of the amend-
ment and tht othtr four notions would mitt hit
hearty approbation and support.

Mr. MoKee, of Ktataoky. favored (be entire
amendment, Including the third section.

Mr, Eld ridge, orWaioenitB, opposed the com to It.
tee't rtnort. He bad nerer believed that there-belllo- n

had bean la any rttpect a tuopess It had
Dtt taken a iloglt State oat of thit Union) and
now, tbat tbe people of tht Boutbtrn Statu had re-

turned to tbtlr alleglanie, their loyal representa-
tive! were entitled to immediate admission Into
Congren. He rerlewtd tht action ef tht eosoalttea
on reconstruction, and dtoiared. that the retail of
thalr lahon had been an utter fa.lutal.da oob(
nltti diispncUtaifit tl Utl lOUtrj, '

Mr. Bontwtlt, of MassaehuNUe,-addrtfir- d the
Uooie la aapport of tht auiendmeat' He reviewed
theraflrtrd of the Demoaratle tvartvJ kail tht I

iry laTJSBVl'SSJft.

he eoatd hlmealf teittfy that for the laat 9 years that
party had beearebaitateat, Q ta policy. , Aa far

natl had dtrla-e- In Imbateaee, Jlhat a Territory
nadint rrgMoemt;j.nMuaitj;jUBi0ftai a Blau
with anylnttllutlosa tt ntlght ehooae to adopt
Thiat prinrlpte had been the belli of the Democratic
eratid. and bad lad to all ltt tabieaueat errors. It

rwta- - fact -- that South
which wtrt lately In rebellion, were not now repre
eoted In tbe Senate or Hon to of RepreeeatatWet

of the United States, aad tbey never woald be, with
hit until tbe former Inequality of thalr rep
a.uatf Inn alinntd kta aitlsilsiit

into the rtasoet far that faot. .He then proceeded
to dlroQtt tbe "$ of Southern disloyalty, Uklog
as a oi"it lor ni ooaerraiiona toe recently run'
fished thrtimonjr ef AJixindef 11, Stephens., Jflhe
tlewibf eh a nyth, who, was, amongst the moil
moderate pr ut aeataera leaders were teen at at
avowed tt wae difficult to overestimate the dloleyal
I jilt It of the 8ralhern mi mm -- ;In hit oplnlofl, tbt
only protn way to dutwlth the Booth at thit time
wmoj soopusgiue prepotea ameuaraent, t
j.ltr. fipaJdW, efOalft, briefly- advocated the pro
posed amendment, declaring toat no1 waa tjoiit
4 on lint toM'mttld The Judgment 'end cere with
whldh the eommtttei ed ''refoniaiafiilen had fares

i gated tbe tabjeet committed, to their aUealloa,
nd to support tht cooclatlont at which they had.

4rrlrd. He would rote forthe'lbiefcimfntwtta
tu ut tactions, in w rornriu wnien it naa been

, M.'MlW. of PennnlrulataU expreaeed him,
telf tfaror afjtha amendment i,ita thought no
time euKM to do io- in itt adoption, aa it wat tm
pontbtt to foretell bow" long tha action" bf Congren
would le cont roll id by the pre itnt Union majority.

Mr. Eliot, of. Mauathaeette, dtelered hit inten-
tion to rote for tba amendmeat. At to tha third
lection to whlth exception had been taken by many
gentlemen, tt wat for tht House t decide whether
tt should Ve itrfoktai.iftit. For hji own, part, be so
knowltdged ibel there was math to be aald both for
and e retort that teetlon. '

Mr. Bbellabarger, of, Ohio, .favored the entire
ami admen t 'Ue Jmggeatcd, however Ibatjaoder
the existing provision! of the Constitution author-
ising Congren to fix thw timeeyplaeet aod manner
df hold ine election! to Federal offiee. It wat compe-
tent for Congress t6 exclude by law all rebel! from
mttng,.lniuah eltcttonit1arid that aeoocnpUsh the
objeat a)soed at by tha third nation ef the propoted
amendment, f Uty T t

Mr. Bterena, oPennfylranle'gt.rtfaotIce1that
on (Thursday) be thould tpore Sod

to Induce the House to teeoad tbe prerleai
question emtbeadoptlod of the Joint reaoletloa and
oooitltutlonat amendment now before tbe noun.

And then (at 4 SO p, uthalloate took a retell.
EVirciHOtJxlllON.

The Houie rtammhled at 7.30 p. to , and. bav
lngreiolfedittelftnto Committee of tba. Whole,
(Mr, Waahbnrne, pf IUInoti, In the obelr,) retained
tbe eonalderatlon of tba tax bill, the pending ques-
tion being on the nventh aectlon, which provides
regulation! fur, the collection of tht tax on manu-
factured 'cotton. ,

The lereothend eight sections were aaeeeiilrely
agreed to without material alteration.

The ninth aectlon of the bill, which It amenda-
tory of tht existing Jew, aad regulatn la detail
the dutlat of asteitore, wat taken ap tod dint tied
at (treat lenfth,varloai amendments be! on offered
and acted upon; and, pending the consideration of
ine said sectio- n-

At 0 SO p, m. the committee rote and the Hoaie
adjourned.

Thk new rerenuo cuttet.YQliam Pitt rcs- -
slndtn Ii almost ready for delivery to the Govern
ment, and Ilea at Cleralandntahject io the orders
of tbt Treaiury Department- - "The Fentndtn It
armed with one Parfott and two 24
pounder bran Dahtgren howltsera

"

Thk Miissippi Index, printed at Oolura- -

bei, Minliilppl, itys: ''The freed me a met at the
mayor! offlee on Tburtdey night to organise a flro
Company among themselves. An example for tbe
white people' to follow. It it a tatlro oa ourwant
ef pabllt spirit.!'

aJaWSBWaataaaa-a- a -

Tub Iticlunqnd Kaquirtr makes this sen
Ible remark: "In lbe poverty which hat befallen

ut, it la essential that alt go to wr, aad In earn-
eat, We to nearly forgot koto to wotk In the easy
tltnee of the ante-w- era, that we need to take
tenons from tbt example of our fathers. We must
learn fivm the l! topic b tblt I of tbt generation that
rose early and tolled late, and practlatd tbt rults of
economy and thrift.1'

-- BTi.th Vard.X"lieetlnff ot the
Tottraof tbafeveaUWiri,favorahla Io the pulley of
the prntnl AdmlaUtratlea, will be fctld at lalaad nail,
TCE.tUY KVE5!JC0,rWyl3lh, ill o'clock. I aebl
aale Ward Caudidaleatd betarperted at the ee tales;
taoatdpal election nijl-t-

ATreasurr Departsuentf April S, ISOft- -

Netlee It hereby slvea that tha Traits rar of Ibe Ualttd
Bialet, the AatUltet'Treatarera at ffew Terk, Failedtl
phis, eed Botlea, aad the Ualttd Static Depeellarlee at
Bill more aad Ctactaar.tl bare been dlretted le dlaeee-t-

at from tblt dite the recele I ef depoelta oa aecouat of
TKUrOBABT LOalt, .ictpt Ikon lattaded for Clear
Isfhoaieparpoiei, n. licCULLOCU,

Mayfl.61 fttretary ef Ihe Trenery.
49-- Treaanrv Department, April ST. ice

It hereby glrea that oa the 1Mb day or May,
lfteo, the lattrevt upoaSll crrtlacatei of dtpotlt oa

teuporary leaa (other lhaa tbote Ittaedfar
Clearlef boote purpoeee) thea eatttaadlaff aad us pel d

will be reJaeed tothehalformrate of FIVB l'IR CttfT,
per anouu from that date, aad all perteaa tbta boloiaf
tuch cmlncetae ea wbleh a higher rate of Iniereatte
ipectSed, are reattUd to pteteal the tame tetbeofll
vers br whom luued,tbat pthtr eertlflettn may he
Utaod therefor. U. HcCULLOCB,

Meyo'tl Secretary ef the Treaiury.
rAmniientle, Psrsone Ucslrtajr, the et

of a COP III T or AHAlfrjISSt, caa be aeeonmo
dated by a lady who wrltee a uttt aai plata head, by
tppljlog et US t

n urMia cnrio. api3lT
JrThe Uueen of tha Toil et Sawyer 'e TJar-ai- t's

oaf Tbe best compound kaowa fur ibevlaf
aid the toilet. No oatwhowUhee to preserve aad
beaallfy their cotapUxloa ebeoU be without It. For
eale, wholesale aad rt tail, by Kidwsll a. 8ov, rhiraaa
ctollil, reoatytrtala aveaqe, neat eoraer of Toar
teeath ttreat, Wetbletton, D, Q, ap tf

43UarrLotie anvil Celtbcj an Sitar ot
WtroUK aad laatruellea ror Toeea; Wis. Alto, Die

eaue and Abates which pro title the rltal powers,
with lore mi set of relief. Bast fret of ebarrt la if ale.
letter eavelepca. AddreteOr.J SKILUH UOCattTOa',
Uoward AttoeUttoe, Philadelphia, Pa aplMn

tsrlIretclitUadlua; Arm. Tlse Uoard for
Ihe KxamlaatluB of BreMb.Loadlag Arnt, of wbleh

llaaeock U prtttdtat. It aow ia MmIob at tfe. St
Wladeia B oil tie

Arrni will be reeelred dally, betwna the houre ef II
a. m. aad 3 p. n , aatil fanher aellee.

laveatertare reqaetted Io aabmlt their arma la per
da or by ifeat to the recorder of Ihe hoard.

vr, owkh&v
Cap! athD,S.CaT.,BreTiiMeat.Col.D.B.A,

nihil tf Keeorier.

lcrchas.te whe de
tlre to Ihiew their adrerilHiaeBti lato ray ue, for Ihe
RirrtLif A, "a he aeeon) mod ated by addreitlag
"PNOnOO," atthUoOee. iptT If

attVVaodtrrul but TrMt I J attaint Itfut
aoTot, tue worltreaewDedaitrolcUi aai aonaam.

fcalUUeOialrveyaat, while la a elalrvoyaal elate, de
llnettet the very featorn of the pertoa yoa ere le
merry, and by the aid of aa Jailrumesl of Intease
pewer, kaowa as the Ptyehomotrope, aaraales to pre--
daoeaperreet aad pletere of Ikefelertbat'
band or wife pf the apptlcsot, with date of taarrlaxe,
OflcupatloB, lead leg trails of aharaeter, Ac Tt)lt la ao
Itspotluoo, at tettlmoalali without a amber caa anert.
By etatlag plaoe of birth, eft, dlipotltlot, eelcr of
aid hair, aad aaelotiaf Ony teati, aad tit oped eave
lope addretied to yourself, yoa will receive the picture
by retain mall, detlred leformauoa.

AddrtllDCoafldtBce,HiDaMiasaTaciaBiMiaeTOit,
P 0,Box2S7,WettTrAy,iY V,

TsTMaUaiu Atouute tMloMatre a Valuable
Semedror that Plteaae I aln. a Coaiomptloa Destroy
er, aad aa Satire Care for the BioaehlUi, Asthma, o,

eaa befeaedet SloU'e Drag Store, op petite Katies al
BqU1 Ollmaa'e, aear afetropotllaa nottlj Ferd'a, tor
aeroiKieveataaad rtaasyirtsiaaTiaae aeiwuiee,
eoraer ef Twelfth aad Peaasrlvaalaaveatei KlUeifs,
eoraer of 9 aad Twelfth ttreett) Uarhaafh's, eoraer of
eveath aai 0. Jall-t- f

AV I Iiereby eertlfr thvat 1 hare rued Met,
Uoual'a Salvt, for what la katwa aa the map Itch, It
hid tha tfftet tt tart U la a very then time Tbli waa
a tries the war, la Ue year IfaS i I trail teynlf of
Ut Ant cppcrtauitr to give mf teati teety ta behalf ef
atr raitaut aiT nit nrut eate i tire roiuawuy,

syU'lm CBAAtU IDWAWe,

Villa- - NATlONAlViTNlO CI.tJls
The following la the list of officers and

platform ofprinciples of the Unto National
Oura of AVashliigton, T1 Oi" " '

Offlcera of tba Hasioraat TJsllem Clwb.

Hop. AtEX., ItANpAtUptWisconsin..,

TtCI
Hon. DANIRL B. NORTOK, efMlaeoeoU.
Hon. Ai 3t KUVKBNDALIi, of IMlnoIC
Hon. WM. P. JOHNSTON, of Tfnnryaala.

", sac a ara ar. .
SAM'L'B.riAUFFEIt, of Pennsylvania.

paatftrospiafi ssciKTiJtTfc u--
J. U.KRQUSON, of Tenneme.

"TaMAttraBtfr
0. B.JltTTBNngUSE, (PrMlJtnA, National Sank

of Coramtreeand of the firm of Rlttenhoaat,.
Fowler 4 Ce.) a

,, IXIfDTIVB COaillVTaia rrr

Hon. OUKRN CLAYBMITn. of Kentucky,
Hon. THOMAS N. BTILWKU. of Indiana. ;
Hon. W.A.Dl?nLKiai!, cfDteo ', v

Hon MHwetion. is my eoufugrf thi Confutation
itmyetiKte.' and in tht ptopU it myfaith, At'psaw JorMOH. " j

rLATroRM or ini atiokal oinox club,
1 lUtotvtd, Thai we are now, at heretefora.)

ardently attathed to the Union of the Btatei under
the Constitution of the United Statet; that we deny
the right ef any State to secede, and hold 'that all
attempt! at secession are nail aod roldj thai allkthe
Statet are bow Statet of tblt Union, at before the
rebellion, and we da ay the power of the General)
Government, nnderthe Oeiistltutleta, to exclude a
State from the TJitoa or to govern I at a Territory

2.i?stWcW, That oar ocnOdtece la the ability,
Integrity, patriotism, and ttateitnaashlp of Prest
dent JoBBtOK la undiminished, and we eordially
approve the general policy of hit administration.

tRaotvoa That wa eaderte tbatreeolatlon of
Congren olJuly, 1801, declaring the object of the
war on oaf part to be the defence aad maintenance
of the inpremacy of tbe Constitution and tht

ef the Union, with the dignity, equality,
and rights of tht ttrtral fitatta unimpaired.

A lUxJved, Thaty la the language ef tae o

platform of I860, aod aa rjuotedlythe late
Preeldent Lfacotw In hit flrit loaagaral add ran,
"The ualatenahee inviolate of the'rlghts of States,
and especially of the rights of each State to order
and control It! own domestic Institution! according'
to ltt own Judgment exclusively, subject only to the
Constitution of the United Slates, It eiMntlal to
that balance of power onwhlch the perfection and
endurance of our political fabrle depends."

ft. R$totvd, That under the Conatltotloa of the
United Statet tt reserved to the several Btatei the
tight to preecribe the quell fleet tons of electors
there! u( and that It would be aabrerilra of the
prluoiplei of oar G or era ment for Congress to force
universal auffrage upon any portion of the country
In oppoittloa to tha known wlihei of tbe ettlitai
thereof.

A. Rttolvtd, "Thattbli Ijolonmuitbe and re-

main one and Indivisible forever," that the war
for til preservation having been brought to a tri-

umphant close, aid the supremacy of tbe Consti-
tution vindicated, the rights of the Statet under
the Constitution are to he maintained inviolate,
and that loyal cl tisane within the Btataa and ti

lately overrun by rebellion are entitled to all
the rights guaranteed to them by the Conitltatlon.

f. iZstoiW, That all the Statet of the Union are
tntltleti'by the Conitltatlon of the United Suttt
to representation In tbe eounotla of tht nation, aad
that all loyal members daly elected and returned,
having the requisite qualllloettoni at preierihed bj
law, ahoald be admitted to their aeatt ia Congren
without unnecessary delay by their respective
Honest, eaeh House being the Judge of the election,
returns, end qualifications of Its own members,

8. lUsoltvd, That treason la a erlme which thould
be punished, and that we are opposed to eompro
mliaog with traltora by bartering "unlremi

for "universal tuffrtgi "
9, ltuolwd, Tbat tbe payment of the net! ens!

debt It a aaered obligation, nerer to be repudiated;
and that no debt or obligation Incurred la any man
ner whatever in aid of treason or rebellion should
erer be assumed or paid.

4
It). Raotvtd, That we eordially endorse the res-

toration policy of President Jobasox at wise, pat-
riotic, constitutional, and In harmony with the
loyal aentlment aad purpon of the people la the
lupprenlon of the rebellion) with the platform
apon which he was eleotedj with the declared policy
of the late Preildent Lib com, the action of

and the pledge! given daring the War.
11. KitolvtJ, Tbat the nation oweialaitlngdebt

of gratitude to tbe aoldltrt and tallort of the late
war for tha aopprestlon of the rebellion, and that
the familial of the fallen heron who died that the
country might lire, are the wardt of tht people,
and should be cared for by tbe GoTernmout,

77011 BALK A BAY
I1 HOBgf ui work la haraeteor ueder the saddle.

r71ec,tAO0. lie caa Uateaet Geok'a Livery Stable,
Eighth street, between D aad , to day aad ! morrow,
jrayin.lt J. A OAUDIKKa.

I7URNISIIKD HOUSE WANTED. A
house ef aboat ten retmt,

with ntodtra Improve mntt eealrally located, waated
sammwiiisinH,, ar mVaiatVI parir, siaartsM, aOCK
box St. Pott Oaee, WuhleitoB, D.O myl-t- f

FOil KENT THE BTOllEnEOENTLY
ottflBlad bv LaamU A UaiiataT. M tit Paanavl.

I. . mm'.LilLV' r.T..a "J ",7". -- "7'L'istiaiTtog.. n nipgiQB naiiaiDX M199 oncta no.
Sand 4, nrtt floorft tad 11, tecoad Inr aad 16, third
Boor, for terms apply to

JODNH. SBUMSS.
Saatoa Uoutfa.

DlirAUTMENT OF THE INTEIUOIt,
Brain Psrarr Orriot,

WlsmsuToa May 4, IBM.
Oa Ihe pttltlea of Thcnaa Caator, of PhUadtlphla, Ta ,

praying fur Ibe tsleailoe ef a paleal to hlu the
itd day of Aof aai, 1853, Ut aa luprorentat la Da in pits;
Wsfoos, reraarea yeara fTota the explratloa of tald
pateal, whtsh tehee place oa the Sd day of Acs est,15td.

It It ordered thai theeald patlUoe be btlrd al the
PaUat Offlte ea HOBDAY, the iCth dtr r Jaly sixt. et
12 o'clock m aad all peraoaeaieaeiiltdlo appear and
ttiowuan.lf ftaylhey lave, why aald petlUeaoaiht
net te be graated.

Pertoaa oppotlar Ue exttnilea are reeelred to file In
Ue Pitta t Oflea their ebjteiloet, specially nt forth lawnuax, at least twnly daya btrra ibe day of beerlaa
all lattlmoay filed by either parly, te be uted at the aald
bearles, matt hetaheaaad Iraetnllled laaceerdaact
With Ihe mill if tha offlea. whlek will ba rnraUhad aa
applitailoe.

Cepotltloae and other paeers,relled upoa at tettl
uoay. matt be filed ta the vtOee irntlji dtre before the
der ef haarlagj the arsamtttt,lf say, wllhle ( daye
after Slleg the laatUeaay,

Ordered, alw.lt. at UU nolle he pabllthed la the Ba
roiLioAa aad ItUlgnctr Waabtegtoe, D 0,aad lh
tbe VorrA Awurlcan, Pblladjlphla, Pa. baea a weak for
three laeceulie waakt, the Arttof ttld pablltatloaa te
be el leetl elxty daye pri float le the day of harler

T. C. TIISKEB,
Commit iloner of Pateata.

P. 8 Editors of (he ahove DtDarawlll nliia Me.
aid aead tbelf bills le the raliet Offlee, with a paper
coatalalag thla aet.ee. myiO'iawaw

T UMDElC LUMUEIt. LUMBER
C VCBURCHAC4,

Detlre e call ipodlal aiuatloa of tbe Oarpealere aad
Balldtra, Wfaalwrlthuaadtioaehmaker-,t- o their as- -
teoatf e aad well eelecttd Mtortweal of all the refloat
kind of Luuibfr. la Part of
AUalateof White Plae.Poplar, Walaat, Oak.Ath aad

Hickory
tRkitisa.

While Plae.Spraee. Ueoilook, Va. riae.aad Oak.
. rLOOKIMO.

White Plot, Spraee, Va Plae. Eatttra Shore, aai Oak.
SlUHULaS.

Cypreta, While Ilea, tjpraee, aad Cadar,
lVNOBRAIIAPOBTb-- , ANOPirKirS.

BIIU of Lumber eat Io order at tha tborlatt aotlee.
0. 0 CHDRCH AflO ,

mvtMm Cer, tttrf land are aad Kleveath ttreat.

qMIKlvEAK AND TMlfuYDT&E
JL hlOUT, erlgliiailDi; either from ladriullyor age,

eaaeral dablllly of the cartons tyilera, protracted alek
eats, or from uataral dlapotltlon Io far or teareigbted
dtn, will be reaiored, Improved aad atreaatheaed by
Ihe ate of the celebrated

BUAZIMIN PKDBLK SPZCTACLU

EZrr rM
ygeflgB

maaefaelared from getalae BOCK CBTBTtL, ftrttfease aid eoraforl te Ihe eptlt serve, aad aaltet ecea
retily by

rBASKLiar a oa,
Sclentlte aad Pratt l' at OpiUlasty Ht Peaasylraala
aviaae, hetweea Twelfth aad Thlr etath itreeu, earth
etde

Mtcrioooeet, Itettrieal Uaehlan, Thinaenetera,
Cemt'eo Tltite, aad rtwteiraph AlbaJU la afreet
variety aid tithe lo wnt prion, mjhlj


